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from the stalemeufc in the judgment of the Lower Court that 
notice was served personally upon the appellant, bat, if  the notice 
was addressed, as it was in this case, to four defendants, then it 
seems to me that Rule 8  of Chapter I  of the Rules made by the 
Bengal Government, dated the 21st December 1885, has not been 
complied with, and the provision that personal service shall be 
effected in the manner prescribed for service o f summons on a 
defendant under the Code of Civil Procedure does not apply to 
the case : that only applies to ths case where the notice is 
addressed to a single person. That being so, the whole suit fails, 
and the appeal must be allowed with costs, in all the Courts,

B ahbbjeb, J .— I  am of the same opinion.
s. c. Cl. Appeal allowed.

B iifo n  S ir Francis W , ila d c a n , K .G .L E ., C h ief Justice and M r. Jitnlice
Bancrjee.

H A R ISH  C flU N D B R  N E O G Y ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .DefbndaxVT.
V .  June 11.

N I S H I  KANTA BA N E R JE E  . . . . . .  P l a in t if f . — -------

Malicious prosecution— Onus o f proof—  InnoGcnce— Reasonable and probable 
cause—M alice— Jud</6 o f law  and facts.

In a suit for malicious prosecution, ia order to enable the plaintifl; to 
succeed he must prove, Qrafc, that he was innocent of the charge brought 
against him ; secondly, that the defeodaDt acted without reasonable nnd 
prohahlo cause in instituting the prosecution ; and thirdly, he must aatibfy the 
Court th.at the defendant was actuated by feelings of malice in tho course 
which ho took,

The question of reasonable and prohahlo cause is, if the case is tried by a 
Judge with a jury, a question for the Judge and not for the jury : but in 
India, where there is no jury, the Judge becoiiies himself the Judge of the 
law and the facts.

Pestonji Mody v. The Queen Insurance Comjjany (I) referred to.
T h is  appeal arose out o f  a suit brought by the p la in t iff fo r 

damages for an alleged false and malicious prosecution. The 

allegation of the plaintiff was that the defendant Harish Chunder
® Appeal from Appellate Decree No. 1323 of 1899, against the decree of 

J .  Prali, EK(j-5 Diatriut Jmlye of 24 Pergunnahs, dated the 16th March 1899, 
revoreiug the docreo of Babn Rajendra Kumar Bose, Subordinate Judge of 
that District, dated the 8th of June 1898.

(1) (1900) I . L  R. 25 Bom. 332.



1901 Neogy appointed bi'n in Caisik 1300 B. S. a iia ib  for the proporiy
in tbe Backorgimj District, which ho, the dorendiUit, lookod aftor 

^̂ UNDKA oji behalf of his father ; that ho hold this appointment till tho
i;.' n th  Miigh 1302 (24th Jammry 18D6}, when ho was ditimi.srtod ;

that on the 7th Srabaii 1302 (27th July 181)51 ho came to (Jaloutia,Kam'I’a. _  ̂ . . ,

B a n e b je e . the defendant having  sent for him  to rouder accounts, and h av in g

remained there for threo woeks he returned to his duty on the 28th
Brabiiii; that suljs«([ueutly on th(3 27th May 180G, wiion ho caino to
defendant’ s house, iho luttor iiad him arroritod on a char^ii of criniinu!
breach of trust; that on the 30th Novi'inher 18DG bo was aoquittod
after a long and protracted trial, llenoo tho present suit. The
Couii of First Instance dismissed tho suit. On appeal tho lojirned
District el edge of 24-Pergunnahs, holding' that Iho criminal proisocft-
tion was based upon a false and niulioioii,s allegation, and lhat tho
defendant had no reasonable and [)robablo eaurio for instituting it,
reversed the decision of the first (Jourr. Af^ainst thia decision the
defendant appealed to the High Court.

June 10th. 27n' Advocale-Genei'd (Mr. J, T. IVtmh'olfif) and 
Babu illainiiidni Nath Bhatlarchm'jija for tho appelhuit.

Dr. Askuiosh Mookcrjee for the respondent.

JUND H tU. AL^ulean, U. J .— Thia ouac comes before, us on 
second appeal from tho Dî iLrict Judge of the 24-rorgmmahs. 
The suit was ooo for malicious prosecution. The lir̂ st Oourt 
disraisyed the suit, but Mr, Pratt, now Mr. Justice Pratfcj reversed 
that decision and gave a decree to tho plaiiititf for about 2,600 
rupee?.

The defendant has appealed against that decroo. An inge** 
nious atlompt was made by the Advocate-General, who appeared 
for the appellant, to allure us to go into the evidence in the case, 
but we felt bound to resist hk invitation. W e must take the 
facts as found by tho Court below, In order to enable the 
plaintiff to succeed in this action, he must make out, the omis of 
proof being upon hira-~;/trfi ,̂ that ho was innocent of the charge 
brought against him ; secondlŷ  that tho defendant acted witiowt 
j'easomiblo and probable cause, in in.stituting the prosocution, attil
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lastly, lie must satisfy the Court tbat the defonduut was actauted rjOi
by feelings o f malice in the coarse which he took. The qiieatiou
of reasonable and probable cause is, if the ease is tried by a Judge
with a jury, a question for the Judge and not for the jury t p.
but hero,' where there was no inry, the Judfje becomes hinoiseif the’ - J o  ̂ K anta
Judge or the law and the facts. 1 may refer on this point to a BAtJEiuKis 
recent case in the Privy Council, Pestonji Modi/ v. The Qufcn 
Insurance Companf/ (1). There can bo no doubt that the ('ourt 
below has found that the defendant actod maliciously and without 
reasonable and probable canso. But it was argued that the Judge 
has not found that the defendant has proved bis innocence oi’ 
the charge brought against him. It is perfectly true that lie has 
not said so in so many words, but his language clearly in]i>lie3 
that that was his conclusion. In the early part of his judg» 
nient ho states what the charge vras. He states that, after 
protracted trial, the plaintiff was acquitted. Then he saj-s 
“ that the question is whether that criminal charge was false, 
for, if  it was, there can be no doubt that it was made 
maliciously and without reasonable and probable cause, as 
Harish said he had personally given the money to the 
plaintiff. ”  When we come to the conclusion o f his judgment 
-we find that the learned Judge summed up his judgment in 
this way ; “  Reviewing the whole case, I come to the very decided 
conolosion that the criminal prosecution was based upon a false 
and malicious allegation, and that the defendant had no reason
able or probable cause for instituting it .”  He has, therefore, 
found that the charge was a false charge and, if he has found that 
the charge was a false charge, the inference is irresistible that he 
considered that the plaintiff was innocent. I think that the learn
ed Judge has found in the plaintiff’s favour upon the three points, 
which the plaintiff had to make out, and that being so, I  do not see 
how we can interfere, and the appeal must be dismissed with costs,

B a n eejbb , J .—1 concur, 
s. 0. C4. Appeal dismissed.

(1) (190D) L L. R. 25 Bom. m .
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